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MINUTES OF '.l'HE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not approved by the Council)

February 26, 1964

DATE:
Members Present
Robert Bone
Lynn Brown
DeVerne Dalluge
Arley Gillett
Warren Harden
Arlan Hel.geson
Arthur Larsen
Lewis Legg

Frank Philpot
Don Prince
Elizabeth Russell
Ralph Smith
John Trotter
Charles White

Members Absent
Eric Johnson

Visitors
Richard Hulet
Morton Waimon
Ellen Kelly
Kenneth Marcus
Michael Albrecht

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The motion was me.de by Art White and seconded by Warren Harden that the minutes
of January 15, 1964, be approved as distributed to the faculty. The motion
passed by unanimous ballot.
STATEMENT OF POLICY CONCERliING DISCRIMINATORY PRACTICES IN HOUSING
President Bone introduced items of correspondence that he had received from the
ISU Human Relations Board on recommended changes in the ISU Statement of policy
concerning discriminatory practices in housing. In addition to that, he introduced a letter from him to James L. Koch, president of the Student Senate relative
to this srone topic. Richard Hulet then explained that the Off-Campus Student
Ibrning Board had ,iust voted a recommended change in the discriminatory practi~es
1,r: '.: cy. He then presented the following resolution which was meant to supersede
-t:".e policy approved by the University Council in October, 1962.

l

"In pursuance of the aims set forth in its general statement of principles on discrimination, the University
deemed it proper and opportime to implement this princi.
pal a.s it relates to approved off-campus housing in the
\
Blc1oidnton-Normal area. It is, therefore, announced that
i n l~.,1e with its eeneral and necessary commitment to antid::..:.:; ;,·1·iminatory policy, the University will endeavor to
\
s 3c'..ll'8 the cooperation of the Bloomington-Normal connn.unity
L1 :sir;hieving the end of such discrim:tnation of off-campus
J::,_,:y·i1,:~.:2g .
Moreover, it is the University policy that all
ro ~r-t-L?:1g houses 1':here occupants are selected on the basis
\
of r~ce, creed, or national origin, will not be included
on the list of approved houses. This policy to be imple\
mented as soon as approval of these re~ormnendations can be
secured from the President of the University and the Teacher•s \.
College Board."
•

l
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After the ensuing discussion the following motion was made by Frank Philpot
and seconded by Ralph Smith .
"Ths.t the University Co1.mcil adopt the statement of policy concerning discriminatory practices in housing as recommended a.s shown in the preceding paragraph.
The vote was as follows:
Voting 11 Yes 11
Charles White
John Trotter
Ralph Smith
Elizabeth Russell
Don Prince
Frank Philpot

Leuis Legg
Arlan Helgeson
Warren Harden
DeVerne Dalluge
Lynn Brown
Robert Bone

Voting "No"
Arthur Larsen
Arley Gillett

\3:emotion passed by a vote of 12 to 2. 1
Arley Gillett, Chairman of the Election Comm:i.ttee, reported that the following
faculty members were nominated for the University Council in the recent election.
Charles White
Eunice Speer
Le1ris Legg
Mary Rozum

Mark Plummer
Ferman Bishop
Frances Damm
Ernest Olson

There having been no nominuting petitions received by noon, Monday , February

24; therefore, the ballots Hill include only the 8 names mentioned. The

question was raised whether people teaching at Metcalf should be listed as
members of the Education Department or of the Metcalf Department. It was the
concensus of the Council that they should use the catalog description of rank
to determine the department in which they hold membership. The final election
will be held March 10, 11, and 12. A letter concerning election procedures
was referred to Dr. Gillett.
TEACHER LOAD STUDY
Mr. Prince brought to the attention of the Council the question of teacher
load. He revie,red the findinGs of the Ad Hoc Committee .on Teacher Load, and
the July 17, 1963, 8.ction of the Council placing the matter of teacher load
with the permanent committee on Economic Well-Being rather than with an Ad Hoc
Committee. He reported that discussions with Miss Marie Jessa, Chairman of
the Committee on Economic Hell-Being, have raised some question about the
appropriateness of this committee for this assignment. The Council discussed
possible approaches, reaffirmed its concern with teacher load and made some
general suggestions for the next steps.
The new chairman of the Corrunittee on Economic Well-Being, Dr. Morton Waimon,
uas present and was invited to inform the committee of the Council's discussion and to return to the Council for the April meeting for further consideration of plans.

'.
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TEXTBOOK SERVICES POLICY
Art White and 1farren Harden introduced the attached resolution concerning the
Textbook Service. After a considerable discussion of this resolution, the
following motion was made by Arlan Helgeson and seconded by Art White.
"That the Council approve a combination of rental and purchase system and that
the President be irapowered to appoint a committee to study and suggest methods
of implementing such a program. 11 The motion carried by unanimous ballot.
The question of adopting a procedure for the development of the above motion
was raised. The cor.census of the Council was that a procedure for this development should be determined at such a time as the proposal is adopted. It was
further suggested that the Connnittee to be awointed 1·1ould be eJtpected to make
a report, if possible, at the April meeting of the University Council.

REPLACEMENT OF DISABLED MEMBERS OF UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES
J'olm T-.cotter and Arley Gillett were appod.n:ted to study the problem of replacing
members of committees when they become temporarily disabled.

CLARIFICATION OF PAY POLICY
Mr. Prince reported to the Council the views of several faculty members that
the opportunity to receive checks on Saturday when payday falls on that day
and some clarification of pay policy would be desirable. President Bone stated
that plans for Saturday pay are being discussed a,nd that a written statement
of pay policy will soon be distributed to the staff.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTBA-UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATION
It
of
He
on

----- FACULTY DISCUSSION GROUPS.

was reported by Chairman Hhite that on March 3, at 11: 30 a.•m. , a meeting
all leaders and committee would be held in the University Union Building.
called attention to the next discussion group meeting which will be held
March 10, at 3 p. m.

The motion was made by Elizabeth Russell and seconded by Lynn Bro,m that the
University Council adjourn. The motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Lewis Legg, Secretary
Don Prince, Chairman

,
A Motion should be made to a:P:prove the following resolution:
KIER8.A.S the present textbook rentr.l system in order to retain
i-: .s eccn·: ·::1.~r:! value for the student must, of necessity, impose
re1:-'.:.:.'·icl;:~u:1s vh:i.ch are aften detrimental to the educational
veJ.,;,~s of' textboo~rn for the student.
And HEEREAS, these restrictions generally dictate against the
use of multiple texts for a course and against the changing
of texts until trn~ee and often five years have elapsed.
And WE:SRSJ._S , final decisfoas regarding the ordering of textbOl''.,L, mu.st too frequem,ly fall upon the ac'.miniE'-trators of the
rental system rather than upon faculty members and department chairmen where :professionally they should be made.
THEREFORE be it resolved, that the te~:::tbook rental system be
revised as follows:
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

The rental system shall apply to multiple-section
courses in the general and professional education
requirements.
Textbooks for other than multi-section courses shall
be purchased by the student.
Each department shall be responsible for supervising
the selection of texts, the changing of te::::ts, and the
mu:nber of texts per course. Depa:.ctmental procedures
may require decisions to be made by individual faculty
members o.nd/or departmental committees, with the
authority to review decisions resting with the department
chairman.
Decisions regarding rental textbooks shall require joint
approval by department chairman and rental system
administi-ators.
Rental fees shall be re.ised, if necessary, to provide
greater flexibility than presently exists with regard
to number of books and length of ti.me they must be used.
The restriction on length of time te:::ts may be used be
determineo. by the department head and textbook committee.
Codify and publish the operating rules and practices of
the texi.book service and the textbook board, and e.ny
rules governing purchase of additional books. (Faculty.
wide dissemination.)
Designate an appeals person or group and establish procedures for appealing decisions of the textbook service
and textbook board.

